On the GABAA receptor: a molecular modeling approach.
Bicuculline methobromide, a complex alkaloid, antagonizes in some unknown manner the action of GABA, an important inhibitory transmitter in the CNS. To help understand the mechanism of this antagonism we have employed molecular modeling techniques to assess the similarity and difference between this antagonist and GABA plus four direct GABA agonists. Topological and electronic charge congruence between these five molecules was examined in great detail. It was found that each of the five molecules has three clearly defined atoms that serve as attachment points at the GABAA receptor site. It is hypothesized that an additional negatively charged atom on bicuculline serves as an additional point of attachment that blocks the nearby chloride ion channel. The model presented offers an explanation of why muscimol acts as a better agonist than GABA as well as rationalizing why (+)-bicuculline acts as an antagonist but (-)-bicuculline does not.